Mucochondroid (mucous connective) tissues in the heads of teleosts.
The distribution and structure of mucochondroid tissues in the heads of teleosts has been studied in 56 species from 26 families. The tissues could also be called mucous connective tissue and have previously been known as basophilic gelatinous tissue. They are a heterogeneous group of tissues that contain fibroblasts (type example--the subcutaneous mucochondroid of the Cobitidae) or hyaline cells (type example--the mucochondroid around the medulla oblongata and spinal cord of Rasbora heteromorpha), embedded in a pale-staining matrix in which there are variable numbers of collagen fibres and blood vessels. Mucochondroid tissue is especially common beneath the skin, in labial folds, around olfactory and accessory olfactory sacs, in opercular valves and beneath the sensory epithelia of the stato-acoustic organ. The histochemistry of several mucochondroid tissues has been studied in Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, Acanthopsis choirorhynchus, Gnathonemus petersi and Cyclopterus lumpus. They have widely different amounts and types of glycoproteins, glycosaminoglycans and connective tissue fibres. The ultrastructure of subcutaneous mucochondroid is described in Acanthophthalmus semicinctus. Its cells contain little rough endoplasmic reticulum and a small Golgi apparatus, but numerous plasmalemmal vesicles, especially in the cell processes. The matrix contains 23-35 nm diameter granules, collagen and 11-12 nm diameter microfibrils. The similarities between mucochondroid and hyaline cell chondroid (cartilage) at the ultrastructural level, are more obvious than their differences.